A 100-Year Review: Total mixed ration feeding of dairy cows.
Total mixed rations (TMR) as we know them today did not exist in 1917. In fact, TMR are an invention of primarily the last half of the past 100 yr. Prior to that time many dairy herds were fed only forages, but dairy producers started moving toward TMR feeding as milk production per cow increased, herds became larger, freestall and large-group handling of cows became more common, and milking parlors became more prevalent. The earliest known reports in the Journal of Dairy Science of feeding "complete rations" or TMR may have appeared in the 1950s, but those studies were often reported only as abstracts at annual meetings of the American Dairy Science Association or in extension-type publications. The earliest full-length article on TMR in the journal was published in 1966. An advantage of feeding TMR as opposed to feeding forages supplemented with concentrates is the opportunity to make every bite of feed essentially a complete, nutritionally balanced diet for all cows. Nutritionally related off-feed (e.g., ingredient separation due to poor mixing, feed sorting by the animal, and so on), milk fat depression, and other digestive upsets were less likely to occur with TMR feeding. Feed mixer wagons, feed particle sizes, moisture content of diets, and other factors were not concerns before TMR feeding but are concerns today. Today, most dairy herds, especially larger herds in the United States and elsewhere, feed TMR.